Diamond State Line Dance Workshop

March 28 & 29, 2020
Wilmington, Delaware
Our theme this year is ANGELS!
Be creative...........wings, halos, feathers........

Featured Instructors / Choreographers
Brandon Zahorsky (NY)
Frank Trace (OH)
Joanne Brady (DE)
DJ for the weekend:
Jill Babinec (OH)

Registration 2:00 pm Friday / 8:00 am Saturday
Workshop begins 8:45 am Saturday

Evening Dances:
Friday 7:00-10:30 pm (open to public $12)
Saturday 7:30-11:30 pm (NOT open to the public)
Event Pass includes evening dances and lunch on Saturday
$70 before January 15, 2020
$80 after January 15, 2020

Sheraton Wilmington South Hotel
365 Airport Rd., New Castle, DE
302-328-6200
Traditional Double and Junior King Suites $103 + tax per night
Deluxe King $123 + tax per night
You must mention Diamond State Line Dance

Vendors will be available for your shopping enjoyment
50/50 raffles / Chinese Auction
All money raised from the 50/50 raffles, Chinese Auction, Friday Evening Dance will be donated to 2 local Non Profit charities to be determined at a later date.

LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE so please consider registering early.
Diamond State Line Dance Workshop
Registration Form
March 27-28, 2020
Sheraton Wilmington South
365 Airport Rd, New Castle, DE 19720

Please Print Clearly:

First Name: ___________________ Last Name: ___________________

Address: _______________________________________________________

City: _________________________ State: _______ Zip: _____________

Phone: _______________________ Email: _________________________

Lunch is included in the workshop. ➔ Please choose one of the following:

___ Chicken Salad on Croissant  ___ Roast Beef Wrap  ___ Chicken Caesar Salad

___ Grilled Veggie Wrap

Check one for your dance experience:
Beginner (3 months–1 year)  Intermediate  Advanced

COST: $70 before January 15, 2020, $80 after January 15, 2020

In attempting to keep the workshop cost at a minimum, there will not be step sheets included.
Make checks or money orders payable to Joanne Brady
Mail to Joanne at 803 Partridge Court, Hockessin, DE 19707
www.jobrady.weebly.com / joebardy1@verizon.net OR
Angie Crowl angiecrowl@aol.com / 302-425-5054

We, the undersigned, agree to hold organizers of the Diamond State Line Dance Workshop and their agents Harmless from suits, claims and demands of every kind and character arising out of and in conjunction with the event. I understand the physical risk of social dancing and assume full responsibility for any injury or personal damages resulting from the event mentioned above. I certify that I am 18 years or older (applicable to Legal Guardian if under 18 years of age).
I acknowledge there are no refunds or credits after payment has been made.

➔➔Signature: ___________________________ Phone Number: __________ Date: ___/___/

-office use only-

Type of Payment Received: ___________________ Date Received: __________________